ORDINANCE NO. 6, 2016

AN ORDINANCE APPROVING THE EDITING AND INCLUSION OF CERTAIN ORDINANCES AS PARTS OF THE VARIOUS COMPONENT CODES OF THE CODIFIED ORDINANCES OF ST. BERNARD, OHIO, REVISING THE TRAFFIC AND GENERAL OFFENSES CODES TO COMPLY WITH STATE LAW, AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY

WHEREAS, various ordinances of a general and permanent nature have been passed, which should be included in the Codified Ordinances of St. Bernard, Ohio;

WHEREAS, there have been numerous statutes passed since the last codification which should be reflected in the Traffic and General Offenses Codes in the Codified Ordinances; now therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF ST. BERNARD, STATE OF OHIO:

Section 1. That the editing, arrangement and numbering of those ordinances and resolutions enacted by Council from 10/01/2015 to 01/01/2016, as listed in the Comparative Section Table, are hereby approved and adopted as printed in the January, 2016 Replacement Pages to the Codified Ordinances so as to achieve uniformity of style and classification. A copy of such Replacement Pages is attached to this ordinance and incorporated as a part hereof.

Section 2. That this Ordinance is hereby declared to be an emergency measure necessary for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health and safety. The reason for the emergency is the immediate need to update the Codified Ordinances of St. Bernard. Therefore, this Ordinance shall take effect immediately by and upon its passage, and the approval of two-thirds of the members of said Council. However, this Ordinance shall take effect on the earliest date provided by law if approved by no more than a majority of the members of Council and in that event the emergency provisions herein are set at naught.

Passed this 3rd day of March, 2016.

ATTEST:

Clerk of Council

Approved this 3rd day of March, 2016.

ORIGINAL

Mayor

I, M. SUE KATHMAN, CLERK OF COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF ST. BERNARD, STATE OF OHIO, DO HEREBY testify that the publication of Ordinance No. 6, 2016, was made by posting true copies of the same in the most public places designated by Council: St. Bernard Square Bus Stop; Vine Street and Washington Avenue; Bertus Street Park; Greenlee Avenue and Johnson Alley; Park on Heger Drive; each for a period of fifteen (15) days or more commencing 3.3.16, 2016.

ATTEST: M. SUE KATHMAN DATE 3.3.16
Clerk of Council

Approved as to form 3.3.16
Director of Law